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Abstract 
In soil test， remoulded soil and sand-clay mixed soil are distinguished roughly between 'sandy 
soil' and ‘cohesive soil' from app伺 rance. Sometimes， Atterb巴rglimits and triangular soil classiι 
cation system are applied to the distinction. 
We do some experiments on sand-clay mixed soil using direct shear apparatus， oedmeter and 
permeameter to distinguish soil sample. Four kinds of sand were used in these tests， i.e.， Toyoura 
standard sand and three kinds of Quartz sand in grain size. 
Th巴 resultsof investigations are summarized as follows: 
1) In initial void ratio and perm回 bilitytest the soils containing more than 80% sand are 
sandy soil 
2) Making a comparison between the void ratio for sand phase in soil sample and the 
maximum void ratio in water， itis found that the soils containing mor巴 than80% Toyoura 
standard sand and 70% Quartz sand belong to sandy soil. 















砂 粒 径 平均粒径
(mm) (mm) (mm) 
豊滞標準砂 0.165 0.210 
。“177-0.297



















111-1 液性限界測定: ]IS (案)1205-1970に従った。
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合を図-11 に示した。この図より粘土相が荷重を分担するのは， T砂で砂分 80~るまで， QA， 
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について計算L， 図-13に示した。この図より試料の
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